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This Week @ Grace Church: September 13 – September 19, 2020
How did the Jesus movement ever even get off the ground!? Who wants to do what he tells us to
do!?!?
Weekly schedule:
Sunday mornings - Parking lot worship live at 9am!
Streaming Sunday morning at 10am on Facebook live: www.facebook.com/graceumlemoyne
Video available immediately after and throughout the week at: Grace UM Lemoyne on YouTube
Wednesday night community night (7pm) link is here! https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89250871858
Due to the recent statewide order, limiting indoor gatherings to 25 or fewer, we have delayed
our planned resumption of in person worship.


YET ANOTHER WAY TO SERVE! The
Journey Church in Harrisburg has partnered
with the Harrisburg City School District to
provide community classrooms. They are in
need of volunteers for their program. The
program is Monday through Friday 8am to
11am. Volunteer for a day, several days or the
whole week! For more information, please
contact Jason, who will put you in touch with
The Journey! What a great way to be involved
in the community. Volunteers will need to
secure clearances (easy process. Jason can
help with this too)



BACK TO (SUNDAY) SCHOOL – Today at
11am, we will begin our online Sunday School
class. Please click this link to join the
discussion!
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85400369085



CONNECT WITH US! We are asking
everyone who is worshipping with us to fill out
our online connection card. We know that we
have a variety of folks joining us from out of
town (and many from “in town” as well). We’d
love to know who you are and give you an
opportunity to be included on our weekly
information. If you’re joining us in worship this
weekend, please fill out a card at
https://graceumlemoyne.org/forms/connection .



The Committee on Lay Leadership will be
meeting several times over the next few weeks
to put together the inaugural simplified
structure council. If you are interested in

serving in this way, please click here to fill
out an interest form by October 1. You are
not committing to anything by filling this out!


Join Jason and Michelle Schwartzman as we
co-facilitate a study of the book “White
Fragility” by Robin Diangelo. This 6-week
online study will begin on October 27 and take
place on Tuesday evenings from 6:30 until 8.
We will examine how white fragility develops,
how it protects racial inequality, and what we
can do to engage more effectively.



THE CHURCH COUNCIL WILL MEET ON
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 AT 6:30 pm,
both in person in the sanctuary and via Zoom.
If you would like the Zoom link to the meeting,
please notify the church office.



The Annual Conference Session for the
Susquehanna Conference will take place
online on October 3, 2020. Paula Hill and Paul
Kern are Grace Church’s representatives.



Our annual church conference has been
scheduled for Monday, November 23 at
6:30pm. More information on whether it will be
in person or online will come closer to the date.



VIDEO LIBRARY! DVDs and Flash Drives of
each service are available. To make a
reservation, just call the church office 717-7637632.



Our website remains available to make online
donations. Tithes and offerings can be made
at https://graceumlemoyne.org/donate. You
may of course, continue to mail in gifts to 309
Herman Avenue, Lemoyne PA 17043. And

now, you may text to give! Text a dollar
amount to 844-964-1547. After you set it up
the first time, you’ll only have to text a dollar
amount next time! Pro tip: Save the contact in
your phone as “Grace Church Giving”! Thank
you for your continued generosity!

I’m so proud to be the pastor of a church that is willing to die in order to live! We hold God’s
irresistible grace with us!
___________________________________________

Thank You
I wish to thank everyone who sent me cards,
flowers, gifts, and also for your phone calls to
celebrate my 100th birthday. I am truly blessed
to have such great friends.
Thank you!!!
In Christian love,
Mickey

Deepest Sympathy
Today Grace Church members and friends
mourn the loss of Jean Kann who passed away
on Wednesday, September 9. Jean was a
member of Grace Church for 50+ year and she
will be missed by those who knew and loved
her. A graveside service will be held on
Monday, September 14 at 11 a.m. at St. John’s
Cemetery in Shiremanstown. The service will
be open to anyone who would like to attend.
There will of course, be appropriate safety
precautions observed.

